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Reckitt lands
$l7bn Mead
tal<ulver amid
sillcs gloom

I
*

Joann:r llourke

CONS I r M t,Ii grnds giant Reckitt
[enck lscr has agreed to buy US
bnhy lirlnrrrll maker MeadJohnson
for $l(;.(i billion (f,13.2 billion), in a
mov(. t Ititt t he Durex-to-Dettol
ntakr.r' s:rirl would result in !2OO
nrlllLrn ol'trrst savings.
'l'lt. Nurrrli'n tablets maker

ruprl;rtul thtl City today after it
l't'vt.:rlt.rl l:rst week that it was in
tall<s lo brry ltlinois-based Mead,
which is behind the Enfamil brand.

Rt.ckitt's chief executive Rakesh
l(;rprxrr today said that the
$tlo-a-share deal would
significantly boost the British
lirm's position in China. It will
rnean rl2(X) million of savings over
t lrree years.

I le played tftrwn fears that
tcaming his:J7,0OO staff with
Mcad's 7,6OO would result in
rcrlundancies, and said thcre was
"l'rardly any overlap', in the UI(.*nt this point in tinre there is no
tliscussions arouncl.iob krsses,',
he said.

'the update came as the tirm
rcvealed weaker-than-expected
lirurth-quarter revenue glowth of
17i,. Analysts had pencilled inat.Z%
rise in like-for{ikes.

Reckitt has been hurt by a
scandal in South l(orea, where the
fbrmer boss of its division there
was sentenced inJanuary to seven

MPs settoprobe Cerberus over
toxic-Ioan'tax avoidance' claims
MichaelBow

US vulture fund Cerberus Capital is
facing fiesh scrutiny over allegations
that its massive spending spree on
toxic loans from the Government was
fuelled by tax-avoidance schemes.

MPs are preparing to debate
whether the secretive US outflt,
whichboughtfl3 billion of toxic
Northern Rock loans in 2015, Iawfully
reduces its rax bill to help outbid
rivals to buy distressed loans.

The debate, scheduled for later this
month, has been organised by George
Kerevan MP, a member of the
influential Tfeasury Select Committee.

Kerevan said: "When Cerberus
buys distressed assets, it often uses
money flrom one of its many off'shore
clivisions and there is a clear question
hcre about tax avoidance,

"Why are they outbidding other
investors? Is it because thev can
offset the costs through ta;
avoidance?"

"l don't think Cerberus is good for
SMEs andgrowingthe economy. The
Treasury and banks shouldn't be
offloading assets to a company that
doesn't have a long-term view."

Economic Secretary to the Treasury
Simon Ifirbywill also be forced to
address the debate.

Cerberus has been one ofthe
world's biggest buyers of bad debt
stemming from the financial crisis,

havingsnapped up billions of
pounds ofproperty Ioars Ilom the
likes ofRBS, Lloyds Banking Group
and Clydesdale.

_ 
In a rare statement, the company

described itselfto the Evening
Standard as "long-term investors and
good corporate citizens".

It added: "Cerberus complies
with all applicable tax laws and

treaties, and there is no basis to
criticise our acquisition structures,
which are transparent both
to the sellers and the applicable
regulators and government
entities."

The company has faced anger in
Nurlhern Irclantl ovcr ils prrn.lursc
of National Asset Management
Agency loans after it emerged €I9OO

SMALL businesses in Royal Bank of
Scotland's coritroversial GRG
turnaround unit have criticised the
bank's f400 million complaints
scheme after new details emerged.

Tracy Standish, who iost his fiim
Bowlplex after it fell into the hands
of GRG, said the scheme was ,'wholly

inadequate". Hp added: "They are
trying to dissect one small element
over the pain and sufferingthey i
have caused."

Vivek Jain, whose children's
clothing company Jainco was also in
GRG, also said it was "not enough",
adding: "l honestly feel we still won't
get a fair deal."

ln a letter published today, RBS
chief executive Ross McEwan said it
was "highly unlikely" that firms
suffered "material financial distress,,
as a result of the bank's actions.

(f 1620) was paid in tax on €77 million
of profit.

Cerberus is also named in a high-
profile court case brought by former
Torex Retai] chiefexecutive Neil
Mitchell, who is suing RBS over
allegltions it r rrrlawfi rlly conspired
witlr ( k,rlrt,r'trs:rrrtl l(l,M( I to lil'ce lr fire
s;ile ol the linn.'l'hey deny the claims.
@signorbow
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Game over: Bowlplex, formerly owned by Tracy Standish, was in the GRG
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